I believe that God has empowered every believer with strange order of grace to manifest the power of the Holy Ghost. I believe that no Christian should be oppressed by the devil, we have the Power to live and walk in dominion through Prayers and the Word. For further information or counseling, you can contact me at chinedumadmob@gmail.com or Chat me up on WhatsApp And Telegram at +2347032533703. everydayprayerguide.com is a website dedicated to prayer. We believe that for a christian to be successful, he/she must be given to prayers and the word of God. The prayer points on our website is to guide you as you work on improving your prayer life. We care about our users, and we want to see the hand of God rest upon them as the pray. Prayer to hear God's Spirit. Are you in tune with God's Spirit? Ask for the gift of hearing and obeying the voice of the Lord. Simple Honest Prayers | Dr. Michelle Bengtson. God isn't looking for impressive prayers. Little ones can teach us how to pray simple honest prayers that connect our heart to God's. New Years Prayer Prayer Quotes Prayer Prayer Printable Prayers Prayer And Fasting Prayers For Strength Christian Faith Christian Women Christian Living. How to Pray for the New Year and Seek God's Plan. I also recommend Stormie Omartian's book, The Power of a Praying Wife. That book changed my prayer life! Magnolia Farms Magnolia Homes My Champion Let Freedom Ring Support Our Troops Real Hero God Bless America Memorial Day In This World. for Weight Loss Prayers to be in the will of God Prayers for Wisdom Prayers for those Without Work Prayers for Wives Prayers for Women Prayers for Work Prayers for World Peace Prayers for Worry Prayers for Worship Prayers for Youth Prayers for Youth Groups. Prayer To Embrace Your Purpose In Christ. Prayer For Life Of Purpose. Prayer For A Purposed Filled Life. 2 More Prayers for Purpose. 22 Scripture Meditations. Prayer For The Church To Be Sanctified. We pray that the Church may be purified by the Spirit of power, so that she may be without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, but holy and blameless before You in love. We ask this in Jesus’ name, Amen.